
Kf'IIINii TKAlMNli . . . Talking over the coming SCUHOI 
with l-uri-y Roy, one of Ills pitchers, is rurally hnsehall coarl 
Vernon Wolfe. Wolfe Is Inking over the- reins from Cone-1 
Cliff (iraybrhl who «ll| assist Rex Welch with track thh 
spring, (llernld I'hoto.)

Tripled Hidgets Slated For Go 
At Carrell Raceway Next Sunday

Currell SiK-rilway hosts the iiil K ht.v t\AA Midgels for I 
first lime this year hi 11 smashing "Vulenllni- Swe-epstuke- 
riieliig session l-'ehriiury II on the half-mile- clay oval.

All of the top AAA stars, both midget find sprint c 
drivers, will be In action Sunday iiHe-rmion In wlmt prniiils 
to be the first important midge-»* 
race- of the- ye-ar at Carrell. | Sl .|,,. ( i u | r at 2 :30 p.m.

Sp;

'iiember of Couch Joe Sle» 
Ii high sehciol hoys are li 

•y\ -Slewart who holds Un

JPayne Assumes Head Post of fish and Game
F. Pay 

^paperman, has takc'n over 
," ji'.x-sidoney of the California 
.-h and Came Commission 
om Harvey E. Hastain of Braw 

n the annual rotat

Payne, a veteran of 11 years 
of service on the Commission 
will act as .president f0,1-  the 
third limV. Hastain's six-year 
term as a commissioner expired 
"unitary 15.' Hi

 kling In 'he lineup will 
ich leadfoots as Troy 

Iluttman, I'erry Crinim. Norman 
I Holtkamp. Hay Oawford, dor- 
don Reed, Alien' Heath, Hoge. 

I Ward. Dnnny Oakc-s, 'Johnny 
| McDowcll, Jim Bi-yart. Cal Ni- 
I day. Bob -Ball.   -lack McOrath. 
Duane Colter, and a host of 
other favorites.

The lads will tool their glist 
ening midget Offcnhausc'rs thri 
ft complete racing progran- 
capped with a thrill-laden 40-lup 
feiiluri! "Valentine- Sweepstakes"
rac

Tin trails
big program at 
fought.- three-lap 
will launch the

(ieneral admission Is $1.25 with 
n special Reserved Section go 
in« at $1.80. Kids under 12 will 
he admitted free, as .usual, if. 
accompanied by ah adult,  

Harbor Tech Opens 
Engine Courses

A remiular major.cour.se- In 
diesel and gasoline engines, de- 
signed to train students for 
posilions in local shipyards, with 
trucking firms, in oil fields, and 

and pumpin."

Coaches Attend 
Track and Field 
Clinic Monday

Coarli Amby Sehlndler. of El 
Camlno College-, and Coaches 

j Cliff Oraybeiil and Rex Welch 
of Torranet Hi^h were amciiK 
(he 200 hlijh school, junior- col- 
le^e, nnd college ti'ack coachos 
from various f "eas of Southern 
California attending the Second 
Annual Midwinter Track and 
Field Coaches Clinic last Mon 
day at Ml. San Antonio CollPfje; 

Five- outstanding collegiate 
nack ftnfl 'field" coaches-bended 
the all-day pronram and instj- 
tnti' of I ii si rii.el ion. They 
included: Brutus Hamilton. Ath 
letic- Dii'ec.tov and Head' Track 
C'oach University of California; 
Flint Manner. Director of the 
West Coach Melays and Head 
Track Coach. Fresno State Col, 
lece: Payton Jordan, Head 
Track Coach Occidental College.: 
Dr. Hoy Cochrane. Head Track 
Coach and Professor of Physical 
Kilucajion Pepperdlne College; 
and Cornelius Warmci-dam. As 
sistant Track Coach Fresno 
Stale College and World's record 
holder for the pole vault.

 Each speaker discussed with 
the visiting coaches technique's 
nnd practices in the following 
events: Hamilton, distances and 
jnlddle distances; Manner, the 
hurdles; Jordan, the sprints and 
nelny running; Cochrane. fatigue 
and endurance; and Warpier- 
dam, the poll- vault and the 
hop-step-and-jump. __

Comereski Boots Perfect 
| Bowling Game in League

Nick Comcriski, bowling for 
the Thalc.hcr and Ott team in 
the Men's RO per cent handicap 
league last Friday evening, 
knocked out a thrilling 27S 
game.

Nick went the- first 11 frames 
with strikes, hilt fell off on the 
last one breaking his chance 
at the perfect game.

There xvas no change (his week 
in the 875 Scratch league-. Ace 
Vaughn still headed the long 
list of bowlers with a neat 104 
average after 54 games.

Tartars Win Two, Lose Two; El Camino Stumbles
dropped the-ir game with I weights by a score- of ;!'i-2-t. 
siic'ld. , I Tackling Jliekcisiield. a le : nm 

I'.ill Haion was he-Id to : ',npy '"'al ''.V one- poinl earlier 
line pomt.-i as I hi- Tartar varsity in (' 1"' season, the- Warrimswere 

'lroppc-el a league game lo r»ev- not able- to hold"the i'.i'ni'gadcs 
baiek and dropped the game, 42
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id to niontion 
O.K. Sam.

COI»l-;s LACKING
About -III perconVof VJT. torn-' 

mimllii* do not ha ve Iniilding 
cocle-s.

Your CAR Won't Let You DOWN 
If You Keep It UP
Wet, semi-freezing weather takes its toll of 
neglected motors! Let our expert, factory- 
trained mechanics check and repair your car 
for smoother, more economical driving. 

IT'S ECONOMICAL TO VISIT BACON'S 
SERVICE DEPARTMENT.

Free Pick-up & Delivery Service

*\ CM FIX IT/

  Jd i."l 'n v ' ew °f acute shortages we 
il I Tl can still supply you with:

* SPOTLIGHTS * TIRES |

BACON
HERJVtOSA BEACH

II kick off th« , noon: The- hard | ln pow01' plan1 
'Trophy Dattfe! stations, is now open to enroll 
regular rat-in;;! ment at Harbor Junior College,

/the state's number one wildlife reappoinlcd" or a successor

Johnson Dons Navy Blues
When he checks out at the 

station around 4 tomorrow after 
noon, Police--Sergeant Swayne 
Johnson will be checking out for 
an indefinite vacation from police 
dutie-.s.

He will re-port to the Sail Diego 
Naval Training station ne-xt 
Tuesday for' a tour of active- 
duty with the Navy.

For a number 
Of years the 
playing manager 
Of the Torrance 
gollcc baseball 
.team, Johnson 
has been active In 
the promot ion of 
Sunday base-ball 
In Torrance.

Johnson will
return lo the

' 'Navy as a Metal-
, smith line! Class.
.. }ie< spent about

lye-ars with
"avy in the

,Iplm-s during World Wn 
 e has hc-i-n a me-mher e

V Cori-ance I'olice Dc-parlinc-nt
t more than leu ye-ai-s. 

4 Scheduled to lake- pre-indue'tlein 
H>hysirals in the ne.'ir future- are 
thn-e I'lher members of- the- I'o 
lice I'oire. llrreivinj; outers, fur 
their physicals we-re Will's 
Hamilliili. a iiiemlier of tin- ele 

 parlment since last .-eummer; 
Larry Ili-nlnn. with more! Hian 
four years on the- force'; anil 
Hyman Klsehei-, who nisei has 
more than four years with the 
police force'.

Board Meeting Scr
The Ho.irel of

Alondra 1'ark Country club wii 
'i meet al the e luhheiii'-i' tonight 

It was anneiimced this week.

OisVsWlSE REPLIES

A QOOP ONE VBT
Tho Friendly Plot* to Tmd«liiJ.-«.fil;frt:O;li¥:VJ<l

for men only! ALMOND'S
WIDE, WONDERFUL SELECTION OF

MEN'S GUARANTEED UNDERWEAR

Sqntoriied* CHIPPER SHORTS 
In itrlp.d SPORTONES. 
HIM 21-51

Soil, combedcotlon knit ' 
IRIEFS. SiuiS, M, I, XI

Sonforll«d- IOXER SHORTS. 
In itrlpid or solid coloi 
SPORTONES. Sii.t 28-44

791
3 for $2.35

Sonlorind- GRIPPER SHORTS. 
In lolid color SPORIONCS. 
Sites 28-52

Rlbbod (Otlon knil ATHLETIC 
SHIRTS. Slid 34-54

3 for $1.75

SHOP ALMOND'S COMPLETE 

MEN'S DEPARTMENT!

Combed,abiorbent cotton TEE 
SHIRTS lit iporkllngiolld color 
SPORTONES and whiti. 
Sim S, M, I, XI

79'
3 for $2.35
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